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1. DISCIILITGRY PROCEEDIIGS - SAI'E TO

In the Matter of Dlsdp1tnaty
Prrcceedlngs agalnst

Joseph F. BradwaY r Sl. &
Joseph F. BradvaYr Jt.

Trustees of 31oo Boardvalk
t/a La Concha Eotel
3t00 Boardwalk
Atlantlc ClWr l{.J. t

Decesbe! 9' L975

A }UISR - LICEIOSE SUSPETOED FOR 45 DAYS '
)

)

)
Conpany 

)

Case No. 13t127

CONCTUSIONS
and

ORDgR

Holder of Plenary Reta1l Consunption
License C-1062. lssued by the Director
of ihe DivisLoi of Alcohollc Beverage
Control.

Felnberg & GLnsburg, Esqs.,-by.leffrey L. Goldt Esg' r Attorneys
for Llcensees

Davld' s' Pl1tzer, Esq' I Appearing fo! Dlvi'slon

BY THE DIRECTOR:

ltre Eearer has flled the followlng r€port helelnl

Eearerls Reoo rt

Llcensees plead "not gu11ty" to a eharge alleglng that
on August t;;-iri;-, irrev sora, ig"Y"g.-d delivered and aLlovec
u"A-iif fe te C' th6' s6le rs-erqi ce' and. dellvery o f alcohol1c be-ve ra ge s

Jirectiy or 1ndirectii-io u mlnor, age 1i, in violation ofRule 1

of State Regulatlon No. 20.

fegtlfving on behalf of t4e Dlvislon, De-!:9!1":3thi"
l,Iacel1ar1, 

"'roet'b" 
t-o i-ttte Spe cial- Inve s tl gati?"" P1": 1l^9.f * 

-'h"

itlantic ilty Poltce Departmentr. Efve-the fol-Io1'tlng accounl:
;G;;i io 

-L speori;-;;i;;ilrit-to inves!lc3!9 311:c:9^:?:'" of
iiconolic beverages to minors at ihe sub.lect llcenseci prenlses t
G 

-"iiiE""a- iirJ- piernries-Iii- sr'ra"v, au-gus! 1 1 -' 197), at--about
f ir:ii-"... accoirpanieA-Ui- Oetlctirie Ciartes Lusch and Nol:oatl Thonas'

trlhileseatedatthebarrheobser"J'edthefenaleninot'
acconpanied--Uy-"-r"ie friend, ent<lr the Drenlses. shortly after
ghich she ord.ered 

"tta """ 
sJrveA a gin-aira tonic. She- paid S1.O0

io"-ii,.t d.rlnk to the birtender, identified. as Mario Valente.
Sho rtly after consumlng that drink, s4e- ordered another g1n aid
tonlc iron the sane baitender and lald hln $1'00 therefor'

AftersheconsumedasmallportlonofthatSeconddrink,
the police oiricer raenirirea hinself- and questloned hel about her
JdE."-ii-ii;;i;-;!." s,;,ed that she-vas eighteen vears-of.ase and
produced a pennsyrvaiia-arivJrts rlcense LssueaL to a Llnda s. Ferro.
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The license appeared. to thls wltness to have been altered. and'ypon frrrther-q}gstloning, she adnltted that her name wisloUlnl,1sa Heg2n of PhlLadelph-i.-a and that she vas rmder elghteen yearsof age. Both Robln and the bartend.er rpere taken to police ileia-
.quarters. The bartender was charged uith sale of JcofrJii;beverages to a_nirror, 1n violatloi of N.J.'S.a. f::i:i7.-anareleased ontatL for i hearlng in the Attantic-ciw u.-i"ii.l court.
T-he.mlnor was charged. as a.Juven11e, and release-d'i" ine i"rtoOyof her arnt to ar,ralt a Judlclal confetence,

James J. Mac Dald., enployed as a senior forenslc chernlstat the-.New-Jersey State Police iabbratory in Haruronton, whose
euarlflcatlons as an expert chemlst vere'stlpulated, identtfleitthe selzed alcohollc beverages sub-nltted to bln for'analysls, ascontalnlng tbe reoulslte amowrt of aLrchol to cone wlthin thd
def1n1!1on of an "alcoho11c B€veragett as defined 1n N.J.S.A.
33:1-1(b). See.[!ejg_tr-@ksr_65-N.J.L. 8l+; Mazza v. Cavlcchla,
29 N.J. Super. t+3r+ (App. niv. i95l+).

The evldence dlscloses that efforts wer€ nade to obtain
the lresence of the nlno r at the bearlng herein, but to no avail"
ABC Inspector Herbert J. Wrlgbt testlflLed that in the conpany of
ABC agent C-, he vent to tbe address ln Phllade1phia, Pennsylvanla,
glven to po11ce offlcers by the nlnor.

Arrlving d' the addrres s glven t he observed a fenale walking
out of the side door of the house,and, upon qtre s tionlng her, she
adnltted ttrat she vas Robln negan. She vas on her way to scbool
and info rned the agenfs that she uould only contlnr:e the conve r-
satlon 1f, she obtained. perni-sslon fron the vice-prinelpa]- of the
s choo1.

In a conferenee lhereafter wlth the vice-principal and
the n1nor, she admltted that she was, l-ndeed, the person who was
in Atlantic Clty on lhe date charged hereln; that her birthd,ay
was Novenbe r 15, 1958i that she was fifteen years o1d when
she vas served in the licensed premlses; and that she vo uLd appear
at the hearing provlded her parents we re not lnade avare of that
fact. She also refused to explain vtry she had glven a different
date for her birthday, when questioned. at the tlne of the flrst
confrontatton. The descrlptlon glven by the witnessrof Robin,
colnclded with the deseriptlon given by Detec'"ive Mace11arl.

After thls conference, thls wltness then returrred. to her
home address and identlfieil. hlmself to a person who stated he
was the father of thls naino r. After explalnlng the situatlon to
hinr the father stated that he would have to speak to hls lawyer
bef,or€ statlng deflnitely whether hls claughter would appear at
the hearlng. The father, howeverl dld verlfy the age of his
daughter, as glven by nobln.

ABC Inspector C corroborated. the te stlmony of the prlor
wttness and dded the followlng: After speaklng to the nlnor's
fatber, he proceeded to the Clty EalL lnnex whele he filed an
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apDllcatlon fo! the nlnorrs blrth certlficate. the certlf;led
;5;;-;i'ih; i.ia-certrncate uas adnitted lnto evidence'

Janes Sharp, a Ie gal' Asslstant 1n the Prosecutlon Bureau
of thls Dlv1sion, ,."iitea tfle steps- involved in the lnstltutton of
thls d.iscipfinary pi."J"ainEr qla-tttg correspondence wflh respect
i"-if,J various u-Ald"r"runii-6efore the nattei was finally- heard
in thl_s Dlvislon. ii'n"v'-i4zir-rre-"poxe by_tet-epbone- tq lhe mlnorrs
nrother. advised. ner'tiiit tiri-ilearine in tnfs mat-ter.had deflnttely
t"Jii-i dt-a.i*- io-r:-i*rJ-io . .nd lnquL.e d uhe rhe r Robln uould
;;il;'-rn viev of ttie fa6t that dhe parents d1d not respond' to
iii Jf iri" conaunrciiionJ. Srre inforied hLrn at that tlne that ttre
niiror had no intention of appearlng.

Ano ther telephone call was placed that enenlng to Mr'
Regan by the witneill-i'iro--inio"ted hih. that' s119e--a,subPoena was

inE ffe clive when senied upon a non- re sident outslde the State,
noUfits appearance-rous[ UE rpllntqry.- Her father replted that
rmd.e r no 'circumstances uould h1s iiaughte r Or her palents appear
at the hearing.

Marlo Valente r who was enployed as a bartgnde-r- for the
ltcensees on the aaiii-cdargecL herelir, iestified. that Robin entered
iHe-i"uri"ei in tnJ companJ of a nald frtend at about 12!30 a.n.
on-tite ilite ctrarged. She had been in thls bar on pr€vious
occ."ionJ, and oi iipse occaslons, as weLl as on thls datet 5er
nale corcp dnion ordered the drinks.

Heordered.aginandtonlcforhinselfandanon.alcohollc
beverage for ti:e rinor. - He d.td not have ttte- ingredlents for the
arfnt< i'raered for ilbil' so he onLy served the -qin and.tonlc to her
1nufii "orp""ion, 

tui ifr"'w"s not seiyed at all. He adnitted that
he dld. n6t ask-ror iaentrfication for thj.s couple on thls occasion;
i.JwJver, fre-d1a asf<-ior [er-iaentificatlon on the prevlous nlght.

0ncrossexarnination,heassertedthatthenaleconpanion
actually pa{a rtirn *1 .ii t9, th6 drlnk. It was only^g' few.minu'ues
after he 

"uu 
u""rr"6" wfi6n-oetectlve Macellari identi fied' hilnself'

tt" 
-""pf"i""d tt"t lrhen the pollce officer placed hirn under art€St1

he didnrt ask him ;L,y h" tai bulng arresteh. In factr he- dldnrt
irna out wr:y ne was--arrestJd until after he arrlved- at.po1I-ce
["-"aed"tur:t. Ffnafly, he adnltted that he never obtained a
vriiien-reprisenta{to-n'fron ttie ninorl but' nerely asked' he! for
identlflcation.

Orlando Sestltor who was also employeq ?s ?-.b3rtender on

, the date her;il; d;iifi;d !n"t ttrere were'approxinately one hwtdred-
iJrti-t onu iruriOr"a-srxty-.patrons .ln the ltcensed prenises on
ifiit'occ"sion, as r"ff-i"'"L lot of detectives in the place."
Roblnrs rnafe cornpanion Jtaur"a a mixed drink vtrl ch he was unable to
,itJ-rcci"re i:e ?ii-dnit irave-tite lngredients. He was then pal<l for
the gin and tonlc by Roblnrs cor0panion.
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ile did not see Detectlve }lacellarl in the prenises on thatevening. He rnaintained that he d1d not torow ,iir --it"i;"iJ^"""
arrested., nor did he i.n o.uire as to the reason for trls arrest.

'Detective Macella_rl , recalled for rebuttal testi.nnry,ins isted'ehat he spec.i. fical_!r_'erolatned. to Vaienie-["j# -i.""-ful\r ?nd very slow\r" ttre ilregia vioiatfon "ana ast<ea"niiseveral tlmes 1f he understood It clear{y ano ifren-i-purii't o"ta card that r carrv ln--nv pocket and rea-d tirm i,ri--riefiG-6ir tn"card.tr He added that vaieiiJ--rial".'aentalsr and was .v,elxr
cooperettve. Howeve_r, valente rnentloned notning ito"[- orv 

-h"n-
alcohollc drinks, a11eged.\y oldered by the rainoi.

IrJe ar€ deaiing wlth a pur€Iy dtlsclpltnary actlon: sucbac'"ion ls civil in nature alrd not eriininal- - i.t ""- s"h""_iiJ.-lt 9?=tl**l"a ry-g_ crlninal. - 
In re- sqhnelatir,12 N.J. luper. $l (rrpp. Dlv. 1951). ruris, tE-e-tEffiFresupported by a fair preponcle rance of the crealtlS eviden.e cln'l!fair preponclerance of the cieOflt6 evidence on1y.

20 N.t.

We are

p. Dlv. 1960). ,

I have had the opportunlty to obserrre the derneano r ofthe vritnesses as they testifled, and I am persuaded. that the
lccgyn! glven by Detec'"ive Maceilarl and the Dlvlslon uitnesses was
lor_thrlght, concise and credible. Deiectlve MaceLlarl and h1sle-Llow ol'li.cers r,rere- speclflcally asslgned to inves."igate allegedsales to nlnors at the licensed prernisEs and his accoint oi wrrittranspired" was faciual , forthrlght and beflevable" There uas nocontentlon, or even suggestion that he vas blased or lrproperly
notivated"

Un the other hand, the testlnony of both bartend.ers was
-contradi ctory. and -incredlble. For exanple, lrhen Detecttve
Mace11arl placed Valente Lrnder arrest. - Valente d.1d not ask hlnthe reason for the actlon; nor dld he 

-make any statenent at all.
He adnits. that he didnlt even tell the de+-ective that he had
checked out the girl as to her age. This does .vlolence to conmon
gxpqesslon of nankind. .See Soaenuolo.v. Bonnet, 16 N.J. 5\6
pra
+^

\19>+). rt wouLd be totally unnatural_ for a person vho 1s belng
claced unde r arrest not to inqulre as to the ieason therefor andtty to explain that such aetlon vas inproper.

ced unde r arrest not to inqulre as to the reason therefot and tben

This would be even nore l1ke1y 1f Valentets version of
what happened is to be belleved. Ifra he lnststs, he didnrt e.ven
serve the roinor, wouidnr'v it be natural for hln to lnfom thepollce officer ihereof?

The aecount given by Dete ctlve Macellarl ls no re consonantvlth hunan experience. He states that after selzing the drink
frpn- the nlnor, he expla1-ned to VaLente the reason vtry he was
p1a-cing h1n under arlest , and , al.so , ve ry cale firJ.ly r'e ad 'to hin Ldsrlghts.

Also, his testinony that he serwed on1y one d"lnk to theninorrs co[rpanlon 1s clearly contradlcted by Macel1arl ls testlmor5r,
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whi ch r,as corrobolated bY
sJntea two dllnks of gln

PAGE 5.

the ninotrs statenent thet she wasl 1n faet '
and tonlc.

conply ther€-

lloreoverr the adnlsston by.Vllente that he nnerely askecl

the minor ana her co6;i;;f;r-t'ae-ntrsrcation on ? !l:1}?l:
o c casi.on wlthout 

"" 
qiliiiii-'rri r- to 

-rnatre. 
a 
-vrlttel repre sen_tat lon'

esi3,blishes clearly fft"t- if'e licensee 1s tn vlolatlon' In order
to establtsrr a conprJii'aJien""-provldeil bv N'J's'A' -33'L:7?
in disctpri.oty p*"!Jiiiii-'i""ti"i"E-trt" Ltleeed sale of arco-
trollc beverages to "-titioi i'" vlolatlon of Rule 1 of State
Regulation No. 20, :.t"';;;'t ;;fi;;tin"lv "pp9?Tr "rylq^?l*" 

thinss'
that the sare vas tti"-ii-"6ii"nct qon a irirttein represe-ntation
mad,e by the tinor af-oi'rineaiaie:-v'prior to the tine of sale
or serrice.

Such a wri-tlng roust be slgned by lhe ninor 1n the
i*ii'"-ri;;;; or nii-enployee 

-and one in lthi-ch tpresence of the licensee .ol,!it-"-1P ind one in whi.ch the
gi;:f ;i": : rl$ ;il; ;;d;' ;l - 

*Fi-4?r!". :'ill:l'.3:u J{ i :*119til:";"i'.ffi ;,"iln3fll'. ?:ifi :;i ;Ei i19 - t;,Fl*F' *: -if 'd3!3'''siatement thai she ls maklng the r€presenEathe writlng r makes a
tion as to her "e" 

*'iiiil6;lh;-1i;n":9 t? P?L^IH :**' see

ii!'i:.ii iltlil'oi"i"; 89;;i Eures ana.Resulatlons of this
;iil;il": - -odl'io"!S', 

. lii - ilt t"f ^:l " 
:l: Iffi "l:'fi ,,li.f :'Bl

6upl!r. [86 (npp. otv. 1956) i {s-Ge!'r-Il's''
The Divlslon lntroduced llto evldenc.e ?-":i!11,1Y-l

ce rti flcate o f birth i sil;;i !t- ih" . !omony94tl, 9 L l:11"{}ITli;;$#ffifi ;"o?'sJii.iii,''ii;;i s!.t' !1i:;i-no*:P"di"fi*:::" "13"",:: "*n
Department oI Hea-rEnr vr-Lar 'ru'r'urDur\'o t-6iil"'6i"'ii;; il;'n to'id o"-nJveauer i5,.t958' rh5: il3.YH?itfi:i"t;il3 #"#" ";"-iv'i-a"i" - 

cirarce &'h6S '''' 
rh16 certi ricate

was admitted tnto evldence because f deternined.- that the ninor

"iu irteviifaOfe r,rlthin the nesning of Rules 63 (23) and 62 (6)
of the Rules of Evidence.

In ord.er to arrlve at a d.eterrnlnation herein, reference
is nade to Rule 63 (23) of the Rules-of Evidence adopted by the
New Jersey L,eglslature r N.J.S.A. 2A:8t+Ar et seo. ! wllch 

-byord.er of the Suprene Cdurt of New Jersey were made effective
September 11, 1967, vhich reads as follows:

''STATEI,@NTS CONCERIiINC ONE'S FA}'1ILY HISTORY
A staternent of a matter concerning a declar-
antrs own birthr marriage, divorce r legitl-
nacyr ancestry, relationship- bI blog+ ol
mariiase. or other simllar fact of hls famlly
hlstory is adnlsslbLe r even though the decfar-
ant ha-d no neans of aiqulrlng personal know-
!.ed.ge of the noatter declaredr if -the declar-' ant-is unavallable as a wltness.r'

Since the hearsay relates to a declaratlon maCe by the
alleged mLnor conce*ine -h"" biltl.l-I,,lln<1 that the declaration
ii a[nrssrUle as an exc6ption to the hearsay rule'

AccordlnSly r Won conslderlng the totality of the record
hereinr l"iina-tffii i,tJ"nuree has been sustainec" bv a fair
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preponderance of the-credlble evidence, tndeed, by substantlalevldence. It 1s, therefor€, re conrnenddd, tnat the licensees befound gutlty of ibe safa cnjrtJ.----:-
Llcensees h1ye.n9-prlor adJudlcated. r9c9rd. ft ls,flrtherrreconmended that thi-ii;d;; G suspended. for forty-five days.

Concluslons qgld Order

Written exceptlons to the Hear"errs report, rrith supportlve
argunent, wene fi.led by llcgnseegr 1n4 written ansvertg arglrncnt was
ftled. thereto, pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulatlon No. 1b.

One of the baslc tssues hereln lnnolves the alleged servlceof an a1cohollc drink to the nlno r. The llcensees assert that the
Hearerrs acceptance of Detectlve Macellarl ts testlnony establlshlng
such senrlce sbould be reJeeted ln fawr of the denla1 thereof by
the bartender.

In the @urse of thls argument, the licensees attack tbe
detectlvers credi.bility by ralslng certain allegations that a
fellow poli.ce offlcer of the detectlve uas a boyfriend. of the
l-lcensees I entertalner who was havlng dl fflcul-ty wlth the llcensees.
I flnd nothing 1n tbe testinony to support thls contention, atrd lt
nust be reJected.

The llear"er was ln the best positlon to observe the deneano r
of the rai-lnesses as they testifieal. -Cf. 

fu!9-S.-Conre.S.r 58 tl..r.
123, 1+5 U971) I and hls evaLuatlon of suCh tesLinony nust be glven
greit weight. See 98 c.J.s. sec. 1r.66 et seo. IIe noted that the
de te ctive vlsited the subJect prenises pursuant to a speclfic ass 1g:l-
ment to lnvestlgate alleged sales of alcohollc beverages at these
prenises. The Eearer fowrd. h1s accoutt of what transplreil to be
Itfactual , forthrlght arrd bellevable.rr Ee also found. that tlrere uas
nothlng in the recorC to lnd.lcate that thls wltness was 'rblasedor improperly notivated.rr

On the other hand., the Hearer found the testfunorly of both
bartenders to be tt@ntradlctory and incred1ble." l'{f exaoinatlon of
the te stlnor5r lead.s ne to the sane conclusion. Several examples fron
thelr testinony vlll sufflce.

The licensees assert that the testlnony of Detectlve
Macellarl that Robln paid $1.O0 for each drink 1s opposed to the
bartenderrs testlnony-that drtnks cost $1.2r. Eoweverr at, one polnt
the bartender (Secrlto) stated, that nlxed drtnks ane $1 .25 anil'
$r.5o. hlir€reas I at another polntr he lnslsted that all nlxed. drinks
are $1 .25.
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0bvlously, tlre on:y irtpo-rta+ce to be attached to thls testl-
ncrly 1s th;t lt "if"cG md"r"hrtflitr. l'h@vert-1t 1s clear that
tire- aeiectrve sat ar_ilctry-n;ii to tne ninor, heard her-order two

d,rlnks of gln e'a tonic-Fror tbe Uartend.er, ind obserrred t?,' ban-
tender serve her these drlnks.

Itlsunreasonabletobelleve'agtbebartenderstestifled1
that the ninor orderi;"*,rnuiu.l tvpe'of ddnk' $:'c|-!U91,coufa
not senrc her because-they dld n9t irive.tho lngredlents; 9nd1'ti;r=i;1g r-[e"-cdnp"ir6ii-hr.n[ aionJ wtrlle stre-was content to slt
at tbe bai and not-be served at a1l"

If it vere the fact that the nlno! was-no!, lndeedt served
anlr ddnk;-would it "o-i 

live been naturalr $ -th9 sg9ry-I^P:9p""ry

"oteJ,-roi 
v^rent" 6-;-cot.oGlr n1-otest 6no aerry any.wrcngdolng

rfr.tt-ti"-t"s confrontid-vitfr tfrfi i1legatton by tbe detectlve.

Slrallarly lncredlble ls Val-enters claln that be-bad no

ldea uly he vas "tr.steO 
untll he rdas so lnforraed 'at -the Police

Siiirii-' fi the riirri oi h1s testxmr\v ulth r€spect thereto'
rrQ Isnrt it a fact thalpe-tgqtirrc Macellart-9ane- up

to you ',ri[ir trre gtrl$obliland accus-ed you of
Jrrsthavlngsergedber-arr-atcoboltcbevEfggedrtnk.||

A Yeah."

Anal further. ln cross eaanln tlon, he was asked.lf the
detective accused. h1fr;i iemfne the ninor'a g1n..aqrd tonlct to whlch
[! - 

r"pf i"aril hone stly don I t reienbe I .!hg, .@E. " ( urderscorlng
addecl)

Thus,thetlearercorrectJyforrndthatValente|sclalnthat
he dld not loncir,r vty tre 

- 
was arreste-d ls lncredlble a.nd. should be

di"l"fie"ea. i 
"oitcf"Au 

tfrat ttre Hearerts factuaL finitings wlth
;$;&-i;-irtu-"J""i"" Jr-aicorrori-c beverages to Robin is anplv
supported by the recordo

tlcenseestakefurtherexceptlontotheHearer|sfinding
that the Divislon esiablished' Robln Regant" ?-9" as flfteen,years on
tiie aitu oi serttice.- witit respect theietot the recold contains
abmdant substanttve ""ia"""" fo-establlsb'the certilicate of birth
of Robln showtng n"r io be flfteen years of age applles to this gJ.r1.

Divislonagentsvisltedherschoo]-andverifled|rernane
and parental verinEi't!1";-ilih-f"o4 itre vrge-nrlnglpgl- of the school

"1id 
?.rd her father.---irre'per"onal descrlptlon of Robln given by_

then 1s ldenticat t6 tirai 6f tfte detectiv6 and the bartender. I
conclude that tbere 1i--a reasonable certaintf- t-|at Robln Re gan 1s the
nrrr rn ouestion, and. that her age was then flfteen years r as

Established by tiie sairl cer'"1ficate"

Iarasatisfled.thattheDlvisionhasnadeeveryreasonable
effort to-pilauce nouin as a witness. Ilowever, because.of the objec-
tions of her parentil--it--oufa not be done. .qrV aetay 1n effectlng
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these atterapts was n9t preJudtclal to the llcensees. There ras no
:Py*rs thal arv earr'tei' ;i6.pFr.uri'rr"o" produced a d.lfferentre suLEo

Llcensees, nevertheress r ad.vo cate that Robln shoutd have
*:1"d:Lgr:.1-_i1_lg,lnrytvanla. flie Hc"nsees , however, 

'GG' 
notcrueq.-anJr authorlqr ulder whlch the Dlvlslon-cortC tawfut\y banecoupelled such dBposltlon.

Although Evldencg 63 (23)
acadenlc l.n vlerd of the fact tlrat 1:" 3ry11 :1bl:.: M' - :P":gY{p

Elrlgllyr ltcensees take exeeptlon to the Hearerrs !ecto&-nenoec penafty of llcense suspens ton for forty- flve days. The
I:cogende|. penalty 1s consisteg! wltb pr.esent Dlvisloir preeedentsl tollrlng. the se nrlce of arcroholtc beverages to a fifteen year-olttnLnor. Thls contentlon !s1 accordlngly, d.enled.

r have examlned anct evaLuate il the other exceptlons subnLtted,W the llcensees and find that they have elther been bonslclered. anilcorrect\r rcsoLved tn the Eearerrs- report, or ale devoid of nerlt.
Thus, having care f\rlIy constdered the enti:re re cord. heretn.lncluding the transcript of the testinor5r, the exhlblts. the llearefts

repor-t, the vrltten exceptlons,flled on behalf of the liiensees,
and the anslre r ttre :reto on behalf of tbe Dlvlsion, I concur ln tfe
ftndlngs and re conmendatlon of the Hearer and ad<ipt then as 4rconcluslons hereln. I find the ltcensees gullty of ttre sai,d -charge"

Accordj.ngly, 1t ls, on thls 2l+th day of Septenber 1975t

ORDERBD that P]-e,nary Retail Consr.uaptton Llcense C-1rO62,
lssued by the Dlrector of tbe Dlvtslon of A1coho11c Beverage Contrcl-
to Joseph F. Bl.sdwsy, Sr. & Josepb F. Bl1.^{gay, Jr. r Trustees of
3100 Boardwalk Corpary r t/a La Concha H6€ei f<ir prrlnlses lt00Boardualk, {tlantlc Clty, be and the sane ls hereby suspended for
lglg-f+"9 (t+5) aays'_@nx0enci.ng lzoo_a.&c on Tuesdayr 09199"1 7,
1975 arld tetDlnating 7300 a.n. on Frl.day, Novenber 24, 197r.

lndepenalently of her declaratlon as to her
Roblnrs age had been es
,s to her date of Uorth.

has been establlsbed

Ieonard D. Ronco
Dlrector
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2 . DISCIPLIT@RY PROCEDII{GS - SAI'E OF CONTROI'LM DANGROUS ST'BSTAT€ES ON

I,ICENSED PRET4ISES - LICET'ISE SUSPEIiDED FOR 45 DA]IS '
In tbe Matter of DisciPlinary )
P r"oceedings agalnst 

)
Zanotti. Inc.lZ-i;i-A:Bit ravern )
Ri. #\6 and' Plne street
Mine Hllt ro"niitipr-rl.i. r ) coNclusrol{s

AND

Holiter of Plenary Reta11 Consr'unp-) oRDER

tton t,tcense C-1 r lssued bY th€
Township Commlttee of the )
Tounshl! of Mlne H111. \

faieE.-wicilo?rl VeEcEr6' & !tro-n!9i'esqs'; bv Jotnn M' Iaclofanol
' Esq. i I'ttorrreYs for. Llcensse

Carl A. Wvnop-ei, esq.; Appearlng for DlvLston

BY Tffi DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the followIng repo rt hereln:

Hearerr s Reoort

Llcensee plead'ecl'tnot gulltytt to the followlng charge:

rron January 26t 1974, you aLlowedt perrnltted
ard suffe"ed iuno ra]. actlvlty ln and upon your 

^^
1i ^pnqp.l .""tt;;;-"nd' aIlove-d, permltted and suffered
;;;;'i;;";;Jl-pi"cu or busineis- to be conductecl in
such a oo"rule r ii to constitute a nulsance-t !1" t'.
in that on tle-aforesaid d'ate yout through -Kenneth
Courterr " 

p"tuot enployed on youi llcensed prennises'
nad.e an offer to and. en arrangenent with a-custoner
or palron ot 

-yoo"li"ensea prentses to obtaln and
proiurn for airci/o r sell to this customer or patrcn
i.t tilii"i-a"neb.ou" substances, as defined.by the
il;;;;;;;; do"["ou"a. Danserous'substances Act
tn. s. 

-ir-iir:i"tl-ss. ) , vlz. 
' 

arnphetamines ' 1nd- +lq
i"- i""i seit''oialEridute tie aioresaid eontrolled'
d.angercus substance to sald custorner or Datr9n on

the date crfJi-Itdie;-r"lior"tlon of nule 5 of state
Regulation No. 20."

Edward lCllngener, a roember of the Narcotlcs- Souad of
the Prosecutor's ofiiEe of 'Morris-Cor'rntrr^!estlfied that he

viirtua-ttte llcensed prernises on January :z2, 19'/+'

Kllngener explalned that- he beca4e engaged'- ln.
conversation wlttr-a mJe Xno"n as-Raymond Conk1ir.r. relalfve
to the purchase iif* rioru ti commonly knoun as "whlte crosses'

',hl.h 
are "oar.aii 

f*o*,t "" 
t'speedi' a'6 ttuppers'r 1 and ale
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classiflled as an anphetlmlne n a -eontrolled dangerous substance.9qgtl!" rerated that-one i*rndrea-iwrrii" coo.re"rrwere sold for$25.00; that he could aeriver-ifrer"l;'nG;;;;;; i;;; i!-iranot have any ln hls,possesslon thenj 
'r"t 

Fiinid"ii:-Jn6irarerurn to rhe bar at-a rater aatJ arie-ffi"t ii-fie'-ic"ilii;)y-as n9t there Klingener should see tiie uartenaer iaentiil6a ."Kenneth (Kenny) Courter, wno wai-itren-or, o,rty.
Kllneener^returned to the subJeet- tav- ern the fo1lowlngnisht. Not se6rnp.conkfin-in-ini'T"iioon, he lnqulred of Kennyconcernlng conkliirs wtrereauouis r'v -r'Y$'res vr

IOingener then testlfled, as follovs:
t'...He asked, uhat d1d. I uant to see hlm about.I replleclr.dearing wlth hln, Kenry furth"r Jt"iea--- - he indlcated whlte crosses? And at that polntI sald yes. He sald how 6ush - - vnai priaa hia 

-ie
offer you? At that polnt I tol.ct h1n $2i per hu;d;d.Kenny then departed ny conpany anO reuain'ea tenina [fie
!gr, and returned v-ith a pack-of parllanent clgarettes.rne contents contalned vhlte crosses. And also f ha^ndedKenny $20, because I vas short $25 ai tira[ frne. i-jsteahln lf he wouLd trust ne for the other flve? Whloh he dld.,'

-- K|lngener sent the box contalnlng the rrwhlte clossesto the New-rersey State Police laboratory ior analysis of the
contents of the tablets.

Kllngener palcl Kenny the $5.00 balance upon h1s
r€ turn to the tave rn on J anuary 29.

ICllngener dld not see Conklin converse with Kenny or
any enployee of the tave nn on Januaty 25. 0n hls vislt on
J anuary 26r.he dld not see €1ther fr-ank Zanotti, Jr. or
Josephine Zanotti, the prtnclpal offlce?s and. stockholders ofthe co rporate llcensee.

-- Ellen Sloma, who r,ras ernployect as a forenslc speclallstby _the^-New 
.Jersey State PoLice and. wno possessed. anple 'ouallflcations 1n that ftelctr testlfled- that the chi:nlcal

analysls wh:ich she perforred-of the subJect tablets establishedthat they contalned amphetanines, a controlleal dange rous substance.

Frank Zanottl , Jr., an officer and stockholder of thecot?orate llcensee, testlfled, that ever slnce he connenced
operatLng tbe 11quor establtshnent in i969 1t has had an unblenlshed
Te@rd, and he has, ai all tinesr cooperated with the locaL
law enforcement officlals ln the'operation of the establlshnent.

Zanottl explalned. that he chocks the background. ofall eoployees. IIe had. been acqualnted. ulth Courter-approxlaately
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fifteen years r and checked' wlth- Courterr s prevlous*ennl9f9r
orior to hlrtng irrr-.pi"6ifrnately two yeari .F9..,H" ",1:^lot:;;; ;;.;-coii-"te Jro"i 

- 
en gagea 1-n. any .l rug activlty.., _YP9n

belng apprlsed' of ttre ctraige involvfng Colrter' he dlscharged
rrlrn irofo- his enPloYment.

z-,anotti nas not ln the tave rn on the nights of
January 2, and 26t 197r.

Subsequent to the arrg:t of Courter' the Prosecutorts
0ffice conducted ;"iofi 6i-trri-ircensed premlses. Iloweger' no

riiicrt drugs were found thereln'

Kenneth Courter testlfiect that he had a'-casu+'soclal
relationshlp wlth ffiiffi' --wnri" tendln-g.bar rl. !h:-:9!1""t
;;;;i;;;- ;',r a"u"rv 

--z-i 
t . iizl 

-t'9 ^ i 
av-conk11n ln the barroon'

but he has no recoite6tton of seelng nlngener ln the balrooE
that nlght.

Relative to the night of Januart 26-t 6*t!9" lfPlahea
that conklin p"trinii"i-in;-Elt. ne {trJn" hf6rmed hin.that
he had to leave ;ii-;;*;;iea iirat. he llve a Parllanent
clsarette box to ;*;i;;iit-vtron,!e r'6itted' na'ned Ed'dle' and

;;";;;;;; iiai6 tt"tT; ;;;a trin (conxrtn) $25'00'

Courter Placed the Parliament
to the c."tt-""gi"tb". He dld not look

Concernlng his contact ,vlth lGtngener later that
night, the witness lestified as fo11ows3

rro \,Ihat d1d he say when he approached you?

"l?l'? 
r,"ftilffi 

".[8il't -"3*i"*!p' fi31.
ills # ial+"' 

*#ili*E:i3l;'t3llii1s'ig;

box ln Plain vlew next
into the box.

He sald
n.i; ha
fi 
"'$"'i""fr 

E'i"g"v*d-liffi 'theParli-amett,'!o1:
T toid him, rhy says you owe-+z2:. "x,.--li25. lie saidT toid him, lhy says you ove +22' "Y-rl
;tfi-;"";-d2o:- i sal-d vou g1":.-tL".^9:^:: t"
Iit'gii!'it-to-n"v. rt 

'rasnit 
rv buslness'

Q Wfrat did he resPond?

A He gave rne the $25'rr

No ternlnolosr was enployed indlcating thai'the-box
eontatned.'i"ai"sl-"I"-fi'r".-"prrribn the licensee conducis "a

"ii:Jgiit' 
honest buslness''

on cross exaninationt the witness asserted that his
curloslty was not t#il;;-;;'tti"-tr"nirer of the clgarette box

and the noney.
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on1y.
20 N.J.
Div. 1

0n tr'ebruary 28, 1975t Courter was convicted of the
crlme of illsttlbutlng a controiled dangerous substance, H1s
convlctlon resulted from the same transactlon to r.rhlch he had
testi fled herelnabove.

- Josephlne Zanotti, a prlnclpal offlcer of the corporat€
llcensee and the wlfe of Frank Zanotti, testifieat 1n subatantial
corloboratlon of the testlmony adduced fron her husband. Sh€
uas not aware of ar\y narcotlc acttvlty that eourter oay have
been engaged 1n.

Oerard Shannon, Robert McCartfry and nose Apgar, vho
tend bar at the ltcensed prernises and nho had been acqualnted
ltr.lth Zanottt prlor to the tlne of the connencernent of thelr
enploynent thereln, testifled, in sum, that they were lnforn€d
by Zanottl tbat the premlses should b€ operated ln co&pllance
wlth all regulatory provtslons, and to nalntaln a constant
survelllancd for posslble vtolators or vlol-atl,ons.

I.
In adJudlcating natters of this klnd we ale guided

by the firnly established princlple that dlsclpllnary
proceedlngs agalnst llquor licensees ale clviL ln nature and
re qulr"e proof by a preponderance of the bellevable evld.ence

BULL TIN 2208

pp.

In appralsing the factual plcture presented her€ln
the crectlbllity of wltnesses nust be velgtred. testlnonyr to
be belteved, nust not only proceed fron the nouth of a c red'ible
vltness but nust be creillble in ltself. It must be such as
the cororaon experience and obse!'\ration of manklnd can apprgv-e
as Drobable ii the clrcunstances. $eegqjrofS-lt---BonnClr 16 N.J.
f,s- <tgfuj; @itL--@l"' eo n..r.3u1Ft GF'.-TIT: 1961).

The general rule in these cases is that the flndlng
rnust be based on coupetent legal evidence and nust be grounded
on a reasonalle certllnty as to the probabilitles arislng frorn
a falr consid.eratlon ot ine evidence. 32A C.J.S. &lde,ncgr sec. 10\?

In arrlvlng at a deterolnation herej.n r I find conYlnclng
Klingenerr s testlrnony of hLs conversation wlth the bartend'er t
Courter, concernlng the purchase of the narcotlc drug wher€ln
Cor:rter'lncllcated that he nas avare of the nature of the ltens
he uas deliverlng to Klingener. Although subJected_to a
vlgorcus eross exarotnatlon by the attomef for the llcensee t
hls testloony renalned unshaken.

On the other hand. 1t 1s ntr view that Courterrs clental
tbat be had any knouledge of tne contents of the box uhlch he
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transrnitted to rc-lngener and for l,'!lch he recelved paynent of
the s1rn of $25.00 i3"i"i*diui"' i tt"ive at thts deterrnlnatlon
wlthout glvlng ""v-Li"^iiE;;ii;; 

to the baslc prlnctple that
a convlctlon of a ";;;;-;;';;ia""c" 

teiting on'the sirbJect of
in""Ji"diui:.lii Jr-it" testlnonv of a ultness'

Fron the evldence oresented.lt ls srantfest 'that the

licensee' through i;;-;ili;v;"-p"-mitt"a and suffered the sale

of the narcotic Arii-tJ-i"r.b-ptiee on the ltcensed premlsest
,.. as chalged.

As the Suprene court- salcl ln Essex 
gofafng Coro' v r

136, N.J.L. Z6-<sub. cr. 1pw) ' at p' 31:

,,x]-thoush the vord rsuffert nay ryoull!-a-.
airr"""tti"iiEerpretatron ln the- case of a-tr€spassel t
tt lnposJs-respbnsfufUty 9ri a llcenseel r€gardless
or knowrEie;'-ffi;;-t[er! G a fallure'to plevent
iire proniiii'Ja"tonauct bv.those occupvlng th€ -
if i:ffi:5!t't: itll'fi.lll' <,ffi '

It 1s a well establlshed and fuirclamental p^rinclple
that a ricensee i" riipiiiiui;-iF th" Tl:9911:!.-?I"Ht^',-*:ffi1;;;'#i"i"'"roiii";&;;;"6i; ior tt'e rr actlvltles durlns

liilii ;1n-1;rye 1t :l ii:mi: ;,f *ii:;; ",H?l!.#5*l 11],i;;i.-zia 15"p. 61. ltt+8); In r=e=?cF+*'ler' 1z N'J' DuPer'

\\9 (App. Dj-v. 19511 ; 
'f iii' '33;ftraEa-A"suiation No: 

- ?9: '

ii6r ldi6i, 
"- 

-"ii''i iiu h' uv 
- 
;:^ #:::-::':*:: ** S *:nlollll{ 

" 
u*";'itu';i;"iXlill*iii-a.'" "-no[-aef 

enq *Pol hi s persona] Hoylu
! i p liti'"ii.iii "l--ii- [1""u" "" [u,1 9. 11"1. :n: -:t':::' ? : "t :,*?l?5r"r3ilt"i$3i'it' tu; iiliioriJ--"l6r"te s hi s exDres s instructlons.ffi ;r T;i: "?;ii ae*ru*Udfr ii,

( 1961 ) i cIt Mazza-L-!.gJ-Lcv!4, ! -'".?'1953) r'reversed on other grouncts t 12
!. zouI ( 195r+).

l+p.
In Mazza the court held ttrat the knowledge of the

licensee is not.nece;;.;-il sus[arn a convlctlon of the charge"

sJa tne court (at P. 509):

The tule ln question cones. clearly vithin-the
aeregaied ir.ito"itv of the Direc*"or as a reasonabre
regu:.atlon i" "i6iiEia-fi 

ircotttlic beverage contrnol'
The Dlrectot rt"J- trte power to make the licensee
responslbl-e ror- tue 

- altlvltles-. upgn the licensed
;;ffi;;;;--I; i";;; ii-i"-aiiricirlt to see how the
5i;i;i;;- "o":-a-iioi"iiv-"i"i"in 

d'1s cipline in this
field 1f itt ""cf,^!ii6-it-'ttia 

[o.shov knowledge bv

the license" or'"ii-itt" -aciivitres upon the -prenlses'
Thls would teave--tt'e 

-aoor open to evision of the
Alcohollc aeverlgJ"iaw-t"a lr'" narly rtrle of the Director
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pronulgated thereurder and would nake the enforcenentof the lau all funposslbtllty.r'

f conclude that a falr evaluatlon of the evldence
and the- 1ega1 princlples applicable thereto, clearly and
reasonab\r prepondelates ln favo r of a flnding of gullt of
the slr 6 charge for.the reasons herelnabove set forth. f,
thereforer- recommend that the licensee be adJudged gul1ty-of
tbe sald charge.

rr.
I d.o flnd the natter of the reconr€ndatlon as to

assessnent of penalty perplexlng. Excludlng Courter, all of
the enploye es of the llcensee, lncludlng its corpo rate offlcers
appeared to be uprlght cltiz€ns, rrorttry of bellef and
lndlvidual-s nho apparently depo rted themselves 1n the ltouor
establishnent tn conpllance vlth the splrlt and lntent of the
alcroholic beverage 1aus. There 1s nothlng ln the reeord to
lndlcate that ary of them uere a$are of Courterrs proscrlbed
actlvlty on tlre date nentioned ln the charge.

There is no evidence that Courter habltually engaged
ln this conduct r,rhi ch vou]-d. the reupon lead to the concluslon
that the licenseers offlcers or lts other enployees should be
charged ulth havlng knouledge of Courterrs actlvLtles. No
narcotlc drugs r,re re found ln the licensed prenlses. The ll-censee
has had an otherwlse r:nblenlshed record. The controlLed d.ange rous
substance i'Irrolved herein, v12., anphetamlne r has been classlfied
as one of the lsofbedt substanCes 1n the schedule of cgntrolled
substances. See N.J;S.A. 2l+:21-l+, gL seo.

Absent prlor reco"d.r the Lj.cense uould normal\y be
suspended for nlnety days. Hovevet o ln vlew of the nltlgatlng
facts a,nd clrcuustances hereln, I recomuend that the license
be suspended for forty-flve days.

Concluslons and Order

A written exceptlon to the llearer ts report uas filed
W the licensee pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 16.

The exception relates solelJ to the alleged "severlty
and naturet of the Eearerrs re conmended penalty.

In vlew of the fact that the factual flndlngs of the
Hearer are uncontradlcted and corre ctly sunnarize the te stlnory
hereln, and because the charg€ heleln lnvolves coniroIled
dange njus substances, as de fined by .th9 New Jersey. Controlled
Darr[e ro us Substances 

-Act (N.J. S. A. 2l+:21-1 et S.gg. ) ,v!2. ,
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anphetamlnes, the reconmend.ed penalty of suspension of llcense
for fo rty- flve days is not undury harsh or unreasonable. Furthe r-
mor€ r it is f\rl\y consistent wlth Division precedent with respect
to thls type of violation.
to be devold of nerit.

I, ther€fore, ftnd thi.s contentlon

Eavlng care fully consldered the entl.re rnatter her€1nt
ineluding the transcrlpt of the testlnony, the exhlbltsr thg
Searerrs report and the exceptlon by the licenseer I concur 1n the
flndings and recommendation of the Eearer a$d adop t th€n as
n$r conclusions hereln.

Accordlngly, it is, on this 2\th day of Septenber 19?5t

ORDERED that Plenary RetaJ-l Consunptlon License e,-1t
issued by lhe Townshlp Comlttee of the Townshlp of MLne hll1
to Zanotti, Inc. r t,/a Rest-A-B1t Tavern, for ptemlses Rte. \6
and Pl-ne Streetr.Mlne 8i11, be and the same ls hereby suspended
for forty-flve (45) daysr Cbnmenclng at 2!oo a.n on Tuesdayt
0ctober 7, 1975 and ternlnating at 2:OO a.n on Frtdayt
Novenber 21 , 197r.

N4r^*--/ e&''-f
Ieonard. D. Ronco

Dlrec'r,or


